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19#, 
Bernard H. Coon, 
ormer Kearney 
Boy, Is Killed 
I Bernard H, Coon, 21, only son ! of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H, Coon 
of Cedar Rapids, Ia., formerly of 
Kearney, was killed at Camp 
Campbell, Ky., his parents advis-
ed Frank Hollingsworth Wednes-
day night. No details were an-
nounced. 
Young Coon had been enrolled 
in the army specialized training 
program and had only recently 
been sent to Camp Campbell from 
Wisconsin. Earlier he had been 
stationed at Camp p,-,~~0 st. Nash-
ville, Tenn, 
He was graduated in 1940 from 
Kearney high school wher.:! he 
was active in basketball and 
track, and attended the Teachers 
college one year. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coon, who lived 
t IS IS .West 28th, moved td Cedat 
early in 1941. 
body will be bud 
g, Ia.~ 
},,, P:fic. Bernard Coon J Engineering Division , 
Freshme!!., 1941 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coon 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Died _of T.niuri,- ~v._,.J.--------
1 • 
